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Objectives:!
The interpretation of the overall metabolic process by a non-target approach!
The study of the resistance to oxidation during an alcoholic fermentation using a 
synthetic grape juice!











•  D-glucose 110g 
•  D-fructose 110g 
•  Ergosterol 10mg 
•  Tween 80 1 ml 
 Solution B !
•  L (+) tartaric acid 6g 
•  L-(-)malic acid 3g 
•  Citric acid 0.5g 
      Solution C!
!
•  YNB (Difco) 1.7g 
•  CAA (Difco) 2g 
•  CaCl2 0.2g 
•  Arginine-HCl 0.8g 
•  L-(-)proline 1g 
•  L-(-)tryptophan 0.1g 
•  Tyrosine 0.1g 
•  Phenylalanine 0.1g  
CAA (casamino acids) is the group of amino acids obtained 
when casein (from milk) is broken down by enzymes 
 (Ciani and Ferraro 1996)!
1. Synthetic Grape Juice (SGJ)!
Final concentrations per litre!

































Study of the resistance to 
oxidation during the 
fermentation !
3. Yeast addition !
Portuguese Yeast Culture Collection  
Saccharomyces cerevisiae  
(PYCC 4653 strain) 
Experimental protocol 
Control 















 Supplemented 2 















n  The antioxidant profile was  monitored:!
n  Target approach: using HPLC/DAD detection!





E (vs SCE) / V!
3 mm diameter glass carbon electrode!
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Cyclic voltammetry !
Scanning of electroactive 
compounds - Antioxidant profile!
n  T h e 
a r o m a t i c 
profile was 



















“Target versus  Non-Target Approach”...!
Varian Saturn 2000!
ion-trap GC-MS!
Mass Spectroscopy Signal Processing	

Voltammetric results !
Changes in the overall antioxidant profile! !













































•  One broad band at 0.8 V was brought about by fermentation; 


































































































































One compound was found increasing in both control and supplemented media, after 5 
days of alcoholic fermentation. 
This result suggests that Saccharomyces cerevisiae has the ability to produce 
antioxidants ‘de novo’ from simple precursors such sugars and amino acids. !






































Product of ferulic acid 
decarboxylation !


















































“Target versus  Non-Target Approach”...!
PCA scores analysis: First versus second 
principal components!
Mass Spectroscopy Signal 
Processing	

PCA shows differences from day to day, 
imposes a pattern on the fermentation!
Non Target : Mass Expression	

C_1! C_11! S1_1! S2_11!S1_11! S2_1!







Non Target : Mass Expression	

C_1! C_11! S1_1! S2_11!S1_11! S2_1!









Non-Target Approach :  “Clustering” all MS Scans  










Non-Target Approach :  “Clustering” all MS Scans  
Scan	   Corr	   	  
2250	   0.8514	   C10C2	  
1042	   0.7088	   C6C2	  
981	   0.9432	   	  
976	   0.9394	   	  
1712	   0.7014	   AceFc	  acid	  
975	   0.9356	   	  
2220	   0.9049	   	  
634	   0.9043	   	  
2253	   0.8993	   	  
2414	   0.8280	   	  
2799	   0.8279	   C6	  
1048	   0.7968	   	  
3319	   0.7963	   C8	  
1592	   0.7551	   	  
3792	   0.7549	   C10	  
3351	   0.7253	   	  






































A new biological interpretation can be achieve by the non-target approach that consists of 
a list of all compounds and their correlations!
Changes in the overall resistance to oxidation does indeed occur during alcoholic 
fermentation and shows a pattern like that of normal wines!
Chorogenic acid was found increasing in both control and supplemented media, 
suggesting that Saccharomyces cerevisiae has the ability to produce antioxidants ‘de 
novo’ from simple precursors such as sugars and amino acids!
 !
The non-target approach could provide new knowledgement for the “Pathway 
Reconstruction”!
!
Thank You	

